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Concrete lane plan hits
land hurdle in capital

OURCORRESPONDENT

Ranchi: Construction of a
concrete lane in Argora has
run into rough weather, with
one particular resident un-
willing to part with a portion
of his land unless adequately
compensated.

The 300-feet-long and 10-
feet-wide stretch near Crown
Public School is being built
with MLA local area develop-
ment funds. While a length of
275ft is ready, the final leg has
come to a halt because owner
of a 200sqft plot, Bigal Oraon,
has dug up a trench to thwart
constructionwork.

“He (Oraon) wants Rs 30
lakh for that small plot. He is
blocking a project that will
benefit us all,” said Ganesh
Sahu, a local resident.

Jeetu Sahu, another resi-
dent, echoed that everyone
was suffering because of one
person.

“The trenchhe (Oraon)has
dug up has jammed vehicular
access. People are unable to
drive to their homes. In the
past 20 years, he had never
raised objection to people
using his land to take a short-
cut or for dumping construc-
tion materials. God knows
what’s wrong with him now,”
Sahu said.

Oraon insisted that he was

doing nothing against the law.
“Nobody took my permission
before finalising the lanealign-
ment. Why should I spare my
ancestral land for public use
just like that? I demand proper
compensation,”he said.

The micro project is being
supervised by executive engi-
neer of National Rural Em-
ployment Programme Jawa-

har Lal Gupta. He promised to
resolve the problemamicably.

“Alandownercanraiseob-
jection at anypoint of time.We
will try to counsel him,”Gupta
said, but didn’t comment on
the compensation issue.

Argora comes under Hatia
constituency. MLA Navin
Jaiswal said he would inter-
vene. “Development projects

are never bereft of trouble. I
will try and sort out the mat-
ter,”he added.

Argora thanaOCRatibhan
Singh said the matter was be-
yond police jurisdiction. “Po-
lice interfere in civil matters
only when there is a possibili-
ty of breach of peace. In this
case, administrative help
should be sought,”he added.

TRENCH TROUBLE:The incomplete roadatArgora inRanchi onTuesday.Telegraph picture

Khadi
board pat
for college
students

CM DAS INAUGURATES SILK EXPO

OURCORRESPONDENT

Ranchi:AnkitaBanka of
Marwari College inched a step
closer to her dreams of becom-
ing a fashion designer as she
tookhome a cash prize of
Rs 10,000 for designing a
unique Indo-western dress.

BesidesAnkita, Smriti
Rajiv of RanchiWomen’s Col-
lege and Shireen Shaheen of
International Institute of
FashionDesign (Ranchi) also
bagged cash prizes of Rs 5,000
andRs 2,500, respectively, for
securing the top three posi-
tions at a programmeorgan-
ised by JharkhandRajya
Khadi evamGramodyog
Board onTuesday.

Clothes designed by 45
fashion designing students
were put to display during the
programmeheld on khadi
board office premises onRatu
Road on the occasion ofNa-
tionalHandloomDay

Khadi board hadhanded
over handloomclothes to
fashion designing students
acrossRanchi and theywere
asked to create innovative
garments of their choice. “The

aim is tomake khadi products
more popular among the
youths,” said khadi board
chairmanSanjay Seth.

WhileAnkitahadstitched
togetherapaleyellowkurtiand
dhotipant tocreateaone-piece
dress,Smritihaddesigneda
yellowandpinktopwithum-
brellasleevesandpaired itwith
aprinted trouser.Shireende-
signeda lightblue floralprint-
ed topandatrouserandpaired
itwithabrightbluecape.

“Today is one ofmymemo-
rable day as I loved the appre-
ciation I received formy
dress,” saidAnkita.

“It’s like a dreamcome
true. Getting recognised for
your owndesign iswhatwe
all fashion designing students
dreamof,” echoed Shireen.

Stateart-cultureand
tourismministerAmarKumar
Bauriwaspresenton theocca-

sionandalsohandedover
prizesandcertificates towin-
nersand otherparticpants.

Inanother event, chief
ministerRaghubarDas inau-
gurated theweek-longKuchai
SilkExpoandJharkhand
FashionYatraathotel
ChanakyaBNR inRanchi.

Fashion yatra saw 20
shortlistedmodels, including
10men and asmanywomen,
walk the rampwearing Jhar-
craft clothes.

“Theyouthsacross the
statehave thepotential tomake
theirpresence inall fields, in-
cluding fashion,”saidDas.

Model-actressKoena
Mitra, singerKaranSingh
Arora andMiss Femina India
contestant fromJharkhand
Steffy Patel, among others,
were also present.

Kuchai silk expowill con-
tinue till August 13.

FASHION FORWARD: Modelswalk the rampduring the
fashionyatra inRanchi onTuesday. Picture byPrashantMitra

Coal officers’
stir over pay

OURCORRESPONDENT

Dhanbad: Over 50,000 Coal
India (CIL) officers across the
country launched an agitation
demanding higher pay on a par
withotherpublicsectorutilities
andmoresecurity incollieries.

On Tuesday, the officers
staged a demonstration atKoy-
laBhavan, theBCCLheadquar-
ters,hereandsought speedyac-
tion against the attackers at the
thanaordepartmental level.

Talking toTheTelegraph,
Bhawani Bandopadhyay, sec-
retary of BCCL unit of Coal
Mines’Officers Association of
India (CMOAI) said, “OnMon-
day, junior engineer R.N. Ram
was slapped by BCCL welfare
board member Gupteshwar
Nonia during an inspection of
a residential colony of the PSU
at Tilatand in Katras in pres-
ence of other senior officers.”

He added that delayed ac-
tion against the accusedby the
BCCL management was act-
ing as a demoralising factor.

Bandopadhyay also re-
called the attack on BCCL offi-
cer S.N. Nath at Jamuniatand
colliery when some people
fired at his SUVonJuly 22.

“Although the officer had a

narrowescape,quickactionby
the department or at the thana
level boosts the confidence of
the officers. But because of
lack of quick response, the offi-
cers feel insecure while per-
formingduties,”he said.

Raising the issue of the pay
disparity between ONGC and
CIL officers, CMOAI president
AniruddhPandeysaid,“themi-
nimumpaygapbetweenONGC
and CIL officers is around Rs
20,000 permonth, although our
work involvesmorerisks.”

He added that although the
CIL board had recommended
a pay revision for its officers
on a par with ONGC officers,
the coal ministry rejected it
two days ago and announced
only a 15 per cent pay hike.

“We are also against the 7
per cent deduction from the
salary under pension head,”
said Pandey, adding that while
the minimum salary at the
entry level in Coal India was
aroundRs40,000permonth, for
ONGCofficers itwasRs 60,000.

“We are also demanding
rectification of the pay anom-
aly at the junior officers’ level
as their package is less than
senior-level workers,” said
Pandey.

Phone
thieves
nabbed

OURCORRESPONDENT

Ranchi: Two young thieves
allegedly responsible for steal-
ing feature phones and com-
puter accessories worth arou-
nd Rs 3 lakh from a Bariatu
store onMonday were arrest-
ed onTuesdaymorning.

Police arrested Md Mokh-
tar, 20, near his home in Nala
Road under Hindpiri thana,
and from his confession, his
friend Md Wasim, 18, of Khi-
jurtola in Sadar thana area.

A country-made pistol wi-
th one round of ammunition,
and stolen phones and gizmos
were recovered from them,
SSP Anish Gupta said at a
newsmeet at Bariatu thana.

The duowho allegedly stole
the phones and gizmos from
Maa JagdambaMobile at Bari-
atuhadacriminalbackground,
he added. “Theft cases are filed
against them at Jagannathpur,
SadarandNagri thanas.”

SSP Gupta said Mokhtar
was arrestedwith the help of a
tip-offaround6amwhenhewas
goingoutofhishomeonablack
bike. They nabbed him and
found the pistol and a round of
ammunitiononhim.Heaccept-
ed his crime and helped us ar-
rest Wasim, from whom they
recovered the stolen items.

At least 59 phones from va-
rious brands, and 16 power
banks, among other items,
were recovered.

Investor
worries

■ DHANBAD:Areview
meeting to discuss the
government’s ‘ease of
doing business’policy
washeldhere onTuesday
under the chairmanship
of secretary of industries
department,Vinay
KumarChaubey.Repre-
sentative of 29 industries
facing problems to set up
infrastructurewere also
present. Chaubey in-
structed Jharkhand In-
dustrialAreaDevelop-
mentAuthority officials
to address their problems.

Killers held
■ DHANBAD: Threepersons
werearrestedonMonday
for theJune 21murderof
MohanGanjhu, a guardof
GovindpurPhase-II col-
lieryofCentralCoalfields,
nearGahuwahills locali-
ty ofBokaroThermal.

Tourismboost
■ DHANBAD: Ameetingof
thedistrict tourismcom-
mittee, heldhereonTues-
dayunder the chairman-
shipofDCAnjaneyulu
Dodde, decided toprepare
adetailedproject report to
boost tourism inMaithon,
Panchet andBhatinda.

Powerprotest
■ RANCHI: Residents of
Kudlong panchayat in
Nagri onTuesday decid-
ed to burn effigies of
power department offi-
cials for not repairing a
defunct transformer in
their area for aweek.

Wagewoes
■ RANCHI: Around100wea-
versunderJharkhand
BunkarSewaSanghon
Tuesday stagedaprotest
outside Jharcraft office on
RatuRoaddemanding
pendingwagesand initia-
tive to revive clusters at
grassroots level.

Manheldwitharms
■ RANCHI: Police onTues-
day arrested oneGolu
nearRanchi lake and
found a revolver, a coun-
try-made pistol and few
rounds of bullets onhim.

Saving trees
■ DHANBAD:More than50
activists ofSamadhan, a
Jharia-basedoutfitwhich
imparts freeeducation to
poorchildren, onTuesday
launchedadrive to remo-
venails,wires, banners
andposters fromtrees.
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